
Frequently Asked Questions about the 2023
Graduation Ceremony
Graduation Ceremony 2023

Graduation Venue
Marcellina’s place at No. 36, Isaac John Street, Ikeja GRA, Lagos. Alongside Radisson Blu, it is
among the

Graduation Date and Time
The RBS Graduation Ceremony will take place on November 10th at 11:00 a.m.
The graduates are to arrive 1 hour earlier to dress in their academic gowns.

How long will the event last?
The main ceremony will last 4 hours( From 11 am -3 pm).
Graduates and Visitors start arriving by 10 am, the Red carpet starts by 10:30 am, graduation
procession starts by 12 noon.

How do I register to attend the Graduation Ceremony with my guests?
As graduands, the didactic office has registered you for the events, Kindly reconfirm this from
your program coordinator or reach out to didactic@romebusinessschool.ng or call/Whatsapp
07025003517, 09139386167

How much should I pay for the Graduation?
The graduation ceremony is free for every graduate. You will only be asked to pay NGN60,000
for the graduation gown rectangle, free Stole, RBSN Lapel, Refreshments, and other souvenirs.
The cost includes refreshments for the graduand and additional visitors. Additional visitors cost
NGN20,000 per person.

Which payment methods are available?

Pay directly into the school accounts and send a proof of payment to the information below
indicating your name, student program and the number of additional visitors paid for.
didactic@romebusinessschool.ng or call/Whatsapp 07025003517, 09139386167.
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Can I register by coming on campus?
You can register via the provided email address:

How many people are invited to the ceremony?
This historic event will be attended by over 900 people comprised of graduands, their families, RBS
partner companies, institutions, and special guests.

What is the dress code?
Corporate

Unfortunately, I will not be able to come to Lagos. Can my family and I attend the ceremony
online?
The virtual ceremony will be made available for you and your family to view through a platform
that is accessible from many countries. The stream event link will be on the Graduation Ceremony
Celebration 2023 Facebook Page/YouTube page

Is it under most every graduand must attend the ceremony.
No, it is not mandatory to attend, but it is recommended and important. Your attendance at the
Graduation Ceremony will provide you and your family with an opportunity to experience the
event, be a part of the celebration of your achievements, interact, and meet colleagues, faculty
members, and staff from Rome Business School Nigeria. To complete the master's and receive the
Master's Certificate and Transcript of Records, you must have successfully completed all of your
assessment, and capstone projects, met up with all financial obligations, and completed all
didactic activities.

I am a student from a previous intake. Can I also participate?
Yes, every student who is yet to graduate is eligible to participate in the ceremony

If I am unable to attend this Graduation Ceremony, may I attend the next one in 2024?
Yes, if you are unable to attend this Graduation Ceremony, you can attend the next one.

Will the academic gown be provided for me?
Yes, you will all wear an academic hat and gown, which the School will provide on the day of the
event. The academic hat and gown should be returned to the graduation committee at the
venue at the end of the event.

Can I use my own gown from the university?
No, you will all be given an academic hat and gown by the School.

Can I keep my academic gown or buy it?
The academic hat and gown should be returned to the staff at the end of the event, however, the
graduand will go with the stole and the lapel.

Can you help me find hotel accommodations?
Yes, we can provide you with a list of hotels in close proximity to the venue. Kindly
download a list of hotels and make your reservations.



What do I need to bring to the event?
Each student and guest must present their E-Invitation and Payment Receipt to gain entry to the
event.

How can I reach the venue?

Marcellina’s Place

No 36, Isaac John Street, IkejaGRA, Lagos. Beside Radisson Blu

RSVP: 08105084635 or 09067556524

You can locate the venue: https://goo.gl/maps/wPEZ9GGbrCeZBedn7
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